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The 01(1 yellow emizyme of yeast is the first discovered
and purified flavoprotein, with a history of more than
60 years. Its peculiar name is part of this history;
when it was first discovered it was called “das gelbe
Ferment”; when a few years later another yellow en-
zyme was isolated from yeast amid called “das mieue
gelbe Fernient,” the first was renamed thie old yellow
enzyme, a name that has stuck because its physiologi-
cal function is still itnktiowri. However, much is known
about the physical and chemical properties of this
abundant protein, imicludhimig its facility for formitig
beautifully colored charge tramisfer complexes with a
wide variety of phemiolic compounds. The emizyme is
encoded by at least two separate genes in both
brewer’s bottom yeast atid in Saccharomyces cerevisiac;
one of these gene products, OYE1, froni brewer’s bot-
tom yeast has been characterized structurally at 2 A
resolution. This article sunimarizes tIm information
available from the crystal structure and correlates it
with imiformation from solution studies of higand bind-
imig and catalytic properties.
Vincent Massey, Coordinating Editor
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ABSTRACT The past 5 years have seeii tremendous
progress in our knowledge of old yellow enzymne
(OYE) as a number of OYEs have been cloned and
expressed, a high-resolution crystal structure has
been determined for one of these, and new substrates
have been found that can be turned over by the
enzyme. Together these studies (ho not yet define the
physiological role of OYE, but they lead to significant
new insights into the enzymatic properties and struc-
ture-function relations of OYE. Karplus, P. A., Fox,
K. M., Massey, V. Structure-function relations for old
yellow enzyme. FASEBJ. 9, 1518-1526 (1995)
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Tm: FIRST CI IARACTERIZED FLAVOENZYME was isolated
from brewer’s bottomn yeast more than 60 years ago (1)
and called “das gelbe F’ermiient” (the yellow enzyme).
Two years later amiother yeast flavoetizyme was pimrified
amid named “das neue gehbe F’ermnent” (2), amid the em-
zyme of Warburg amid Chiristiami was themi creatively
dubbed the “01(1 yellow enzyme” (OYE).2 The name still
sticks today because, despite extensive characterization,
the physiological function of OYE remains unktiown.
OYE (E.G. 1.6.99.1) from brewer’s yeast has the fol-
lowing three characteristic features: it is a dimer of -45
kDa subunits with one noncovalently bound FMN per
subunit; it is rapidly reduced by NADPH and can be re-
oxidized by oxygen (NADPH-dependent oxidase activity);
and it binds phenohic compounds tightly and the com-
plexes show dramatic changes in absorption spectra, iti-
volvimig the development of intense long wavelength
absorbance batids. Because many flavoenzymes show
NADPH oxidase activity, the unusual phenol bindimig ac-
tivity is the characteristic that is most useful for defining
an enzyme as an old yellow enzyme. An “old yellow en-
zynie” purified from Gluconobacter suboxydans has many
characteristics of the yeast enzymes, but the development
of charge transfer bands with phemiols has not been re-
potted (3). A recent review (4) details what was known
about OYE as of 1989, summarizing the results of bio-
chemical, kinetic, spectroscopic, and artificial flavin
studies performed on OYE from brewer’s yeast (Sac-
charomyces carlsbergensis). This review focuses on more
recent results, but some key results from those early
studies are repeated here.
OYE FROM NATURAL SOURCES
Extensive purification amid characterization of OYE has
omily been carried out for the enzymes from S. carisber-
gensis. on which most studies before 1992 were per-
formed. and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (5, 6). Protein from
these natural soimrces has been shown to be hieterogene-
ous both in terms of chromatographic behavior and amino
acid sequemice. OYE purified from S. carisbergensis shows
several peaks in iomi exchange chromatography (5, 7, 8)
and isoehectrie focusing (9) and at least two variants of
amiiimioacid sequence (5, 7, 10). It was also showti to be
heterogemieous by miuclear magnetic resonance (NMR)
studies in which thie native FMN was replaced by FMN
contaimiiiig ‘3G, ‘5N, or at specific positions imi the
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flavin (7-9). OYE purified from S. cerevisiae shows two
major ion exchange peaks and two amino acid sequences
(5). For studies before 1976, partial limited proteolysis of
OYE caused additiomial heterogeneity and complicated
measured kinetic amid binding properties (11).
CLONING AND EXPRESSION
Both to determine the protein sequence and to develop a
source of homogeneous OYE, it was crucial that OYE he
cloned. Using an S. carlsbergensis cDNA library probed
with oligonucleotides based on h)altial amino acid se-
quence data, Saito et al. (12) concluded that there were
two OYE genes in S. carisbergensis; they isolated and se-
quenced one of them, which they desigmiated oyel. The
open readimig frame encoded a 400 residue subunit of
44,890 daltons. Since then, three other OYE genes have
been sequenced, designated oye2, oye3, and kyel: the
oye2 gene was isolated by screening a genomic library of
S. cerevisiae using the oyel gene (5); the oye3 gene was
isolated in a similar manner after it was discovered that
an oye2 deletion niutant still produced a protein with the
properties of OYE (6); and the kyel gene was recently
found in the genome of Kluyvernmyces lactis (13). Al-
though the properties of the Kyel proteimi have not heemi
reported, the very high sequence similarity allows it to be
tentatively classified as on OYE. The oye2 gene was
shown to be on chromosome 8 of S. cererisiae (14). Oyel,
Oye2, and Oye3 have been expressed in Escherichia coli
to yield an ahundamit source of homogeneous emizyme.
These expression systems yield nearly 30 mg/I culture.
The N-p-hydroxyheuzoyl)-aminohiexylagarose affinity col-
umn developed for rapid purification of OYE from
brewer’s yeast (11) also works well for purifying the re-
combinant protein. TIm four known OYE sequences are
shown in Fig. 1, and their level of sequence similamity is
shown in Table 1.
Au additional gene, ebpl (for estradiol l)imiding pro-
tein), which encodes a p1oteit1 with 41% amino aci(l se-
quence identity to Oye 1, was (honed as the major steroid
himiding protein of Candida albicans (15). Given tIm simni-
larity to OYE, the authors showed that when the proteimi
was expressed imi S. cerevisine, cytosohic fractious showed
significant NADPH-dependent oxidase activity that was
stimiiulated by 2-cyclohexen- I -0mm and inhibited by the
steroidl -estradiol. Althotmghi this shows that Ehpl has
many I)roI)e1ties iti common with OYE, it canmiot yet be
classified as an OYE because it has not yet heemi showmi
whether Ebpl binds phemiols to give charactemistic aim-
SO1i)tion changes. Amiothier recently reported enzyme with
OYE-hike properties is time morphinomie reductase isolated
fromii Pseudomonas putida Ml0 (16). This protein is a di-
mem of 41.1 k Da subunits that hinds FMN and exhibits
NADPH-dependent reduction of morl)hiinomie and codei-
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Figure 1. Amino acid sequence alignment for known OYE5. The sequences are shown for Oyel from S. carlbergensis. O e2 an(l Oye3 fioiii .. rere,’zs,ae.
and Kyel from Klun’eronmyces locus. Modified secondary structure assignments out of DSSP (38) ale included ui italics above the sll1e1Wt for Oyel
abbreviations are E (j3-sheet), II (a-helix), C (3 0-hehix). T (Fl-bonded iLl rn), S ( bend or IlOn-i1-l)onded tu rio). Short- Iiand names for each seconi lilly
structural element ameshown in boldface below the hasmsequence. Flash marks am-cgiven every 10 residues. For Dye 1 the initiator nwthioniiw residue
is positioned as resid ie number 0. because the mat lime protei ii begins wi mh the sen ic residue.
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TABLE 1. Amino acid sequence identities among possible OYEs
Oyel 100
Oye2 91 100
Oye3 80 81 100
Kyel 71 71 67 100
Ebpl 41 43 43 43 100
Oyel Oye2 Oye3 Kyel Ebpl
none. It also uses 2-cyclohexen-1-one as a substrate atid
is inhibitable by steroids. Sequence data will be required
to more clearly define its relation to OYE.
HETEROGENEITY CLARIFIED
The homogeneous recombinant Oyel and Oye2 prepara-
tions could he compared with the respective heterogene-
ous proteins purified from the natural sources to explain
the observed natural heterogeneity. Both the chroma-
tographic amid sequence heterogeneity can be explained
by assuming that two OYE isozymes in each species form
both homodimers and heterodimers which are in a dy-
namic equilibrium. The ti,’2 values for the recombination
at 4#{176}Care on the order of 15 days. The chroma-
tographic (5) and amino acid sequence (5, 7, 10) prop-
erties of brewer’s yeast OYE imply that a second OYE
gene exists in S. carisbergensis that has not yet been iso-
lated and is not identical with oye2 or oye3. In addition
to the formation of heterodimers within a species, Stott et
al. (5) showed that mixing the Oyel and Oye2 proteins
(which come from different yeast species) in vitro led to a
high yield (-70%) of the “unnatural” Oyel:Oye2 bet-
erodimer.
CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF OYE
Natural OYE from S. carisbergensis would only yield re-
producible crystals after the protein had been subjected
to limited proteolysis; however, recombinant intact Oyel
yielded crystals diffracting to beyond 2 A resolution (17).
The structure of oxidized Oyel has been solved at 2 A
resolution and refined to an R- factor of 17.9% (18). The
structure shows that OYE folds into a single domain
based on a (13/a)8barrel (or TIM barrel) with the FMN
binding within the barrel near the carboxy-terminal ends
of the 13-strands. Figure 2 shows two views of the struc-
ture. The exact positions of the secondary structural ele-
ments are given along with the sequence in Fig. 1.
Nine secondary structural elements exist in addition to
those of the main barrel: four 13-strands and five a-heli-
ces. Two strands form an anti-parallel f3(3-supersecondary
structure that covers the base (amino-terminal end) of the
barrel; the other seven elements decorate the carboxy-ter-
minal end of the barrel (Fig. 2), forming some segments
that help bind the flavin and contribute to a ligand bind-
ing pocket. The overall dimensions of the monomer are
approximately 60 A in dliameter and 45 A in height. The
dimer is built through the association of helices a4, a5,
amid a6 of the TIM barrel with their own symmetry mates
across a crystallographic twofold axis, which runs tangent
to the surface along the equator of the barrel. This places
the active sites on opposite sides of the dimer, so that in
terms of function it seems that OYE can be conceptually
described as a monomer.
FMN hinds to OYE at the carboxy-terminal end of the
TIM barrel in an extended comiformation that lies roughly
perpendicular to the barrel axis. Hydrogen bonds to FMN
come from the side chains of Thir37 (to 04), Glti114 (to 02
and N3), Arg3 (to 02, 02’, and 03’), and Arg3’8 (to two
phosphoryl oxygens) and from the main chains of Thr37
(to N5), Gly72 (to 04), and Gly321, Asn325, Phe326, Gly5,
amid Gly347 (to phosphioiyl oxygens directly or through a
water molecule). More details can be seen in Fox and
Karplus (18). All of these residues are well conserved
aniong the known OYE sequemices (Fig. 1). The flavin it-
self is tilted abotmt 45#{176}from the barrel axis, with the C7
amid C8 methyls being the farthest atoms from the barrel
Figure 2. Ribbon diagrams of the Oyel monomer. The protein chain is
shown in violet and the FMN prosthetic group is shown in yellow. The
amino- (N-tenn) and carboxy-(C-term) termini are labeled, as are most of
the (3-strands as well as aD. the helix involved in binding the FMN
phosphate. A) A view perpendicular to the bamTehaxis with the carboxy-
terminal end of the (3-barrel pointing up; B) a view looking clown the barrel
axis. This figure and Fig. 5 were generated with Ribbons (39).
OYE/TMADH REGION OF UNKNOWN
ACTIVE SITE FUNCTION, BUT HIGH IDENTiTY
171* * * 1* * * ** ** * * I
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TMADH GFDIVTYOARSY-LPLQFLNPYYNRTDKYO-OSLENRABFWLETL3XVX
HJ4J bVl 1
Oyel GAD EIHSANGY-LLNQFLDPHSNTMDEYG-GSIENRARFTLEVVDALV
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core and with the si face of the flavin exposed to a ligand
bimiding pocket (see below). The structural changes seen
upon reduction of OYE by 10 mM dithiionite are a puck-
ering at the N5 atom, a 15#{176}butterfly bending of the
flavin, the exchamige of a chloride ion bound above the
flavin for two water molecules, and a mimior rearrange-
ment of the ribityl side chain. The butterfly bendimig
largely involves preferential movememit of the less well-
packed dimethylbenzene rimig of the flavin. Overall, the
fiavin emivironmemit seen ciystallographically is consistent
with the results of numerous studies done with artificial
flavins to characterize the enzyme-bound flavimi environ-
ment (4).
The domain structure and the mode of FMN bindimig
are highly similar to those of the flavoenzyme
trimethylamine dehiydrogenase (19), and somewhat less
similar to the structures of glycollate oxidase (20) amid
flavocytochrome b2 (21). With trimethylamine dehydro-
genase. not only is the TIM barrel similar, but the place-
ment of most of the additional secondary structural
elements is also conserved. For the other two enzymes
these excursions occur at different places relative to the
TIM barrel. The levels of amino acid sequence similarity
reflect this distinction, with trimethylamine dehydro-
genase having a recognizable 24% sequence identity with
OYE, and glycollate oxidase and flavocytochrome b2 each
having near 10% identity with OYE. Thus, within the
FMN-bindimig TIM barrel family of enzymes, it is reason-
able to speak of a OYE/trimethylamine dehydrogenase
subfamily and a glycollate oxidase/flavocytochrome b2
subfamily. Very few of the substrate binding residues are
conserved between these enzymes and OYE, so despite
their probable homology little reliable insight into the
catalytic properties of OYE can be gained from these
comparisons. Also, the three enzymes discussed here,
other than FMN content, are not known to have any OYE-
like properties.
ADDITIONAL DISTANT OYE FAMILY MEMBERS
Amino acid sequence database searches using the Oyel
sequence finds a number of proteins less similar than the
other OYEs and Ebp, yet still recognizable as hiomologs.
These inclttde a NADH oxidase (NOX) from Thermoan-
aerobium brockii (22), a pair of proteins encoded by the
C gene (BAIC) and the H gene (BAIH) of a bile acid in-
ducible operon imi Eubacterium sp. strain VPI 12708 (23,
24), and of course trimethylamine dehydrogenase from
the bacterium W3A1 (25), for which we have already dis-
cussed the structural similarity. These proteins all have
around 20-25% sequence identity with the various
OYEs. The first three have not been characterized at the
protein level, so their function is unknown, but as they
have 30-40% amino acid sequence identity with each
other, they may have more similarity in function with
each other than they do with OYE.
The flavin binding residues of all of these enzymes are
quite well conserved, but the most strongly conserved
segment is a stretch after strand 4 of the TIM barrel in
which 9/16 residues are conservedi. An alignment of this
segment, along with some surrounding sequence, is
shown in Fig. 3. Imi OYE and TMADH, these residues
form a complicated turn and part of helix 4 on the sur-
face of the proteimi. The turn is about 15-20 A from the
flavin, and in OYE this segmemit is involved in the chimer
ititerface. However, in TMADH this segmemit is not in-
volved in such an imiterface, so if the segmemit has a comi-
served functiomi it does not have to do with dimerization.
Au intriguing possibility is that it serves as I)art of a
dockimig site for a common proteimiaceous electron ac-
ceptor.
LIGAND BINDING
Studies duritig the past 30 years have idlentified many li-
gands that are specifically houmid with millimolar to mi-
cromolar affinities to oxidized OYE. These include
miumerous nicotinamide dimiucleotides (e.g., a-NADPH, [3-
NADPH, NADH) (26), simple anions (e.g.. chloride, az-
idle) (26), many phenols (e.g., p-hiydroxybenzaldehyde,
p-chlorophienol) (27), and, more recemitly, a number of
steroids (e.g., 13_estradiol, testosterone) (28, 29). There is
stromig biochemical evidence that they all bimid to a com-
mon site near the flavin, as the nicotinamide dinu-
cleotides serve to rapidly reduce the enzyme-bound FMN
and tIm other compounds both act as competitive inhibi-
tors of OYE reduction by NADPH and cause perturbation
of the flavin spectral properties (26). None of the comn-
pounds bind well to reduced OYE (11, 27). Only a few of
die best-studied ligands have had their affmmiities redeter-
tnined using the homogeneous recombinant enzymes, but
these values agree fairly well with those reported earlier
based on studies with natural OYE.
Many aromatic and heteroaromatic compounds that
have an ionizable hydroxyl group (e.g., phenols) bind to
OYE with micromolar dissociation cotistants amid induce
marked changes in the flavin absorption spectrum, in-
cluding the development of strong absorbatice maxinia imi
the 500-800 nm range. A typical example is given in
Fig. 4 for the binding of p-chlorophenol. A positive cor-
Figure 3. Amino acid sequence alignmmmemitfor the OYE/TMADIl subfam-
ily members of the best conserved segment and a neighbonimmg region
containimig the active site residues Hisl9l amid Asn194 oIOyel. OYE is
the only mnember of the family that has an Asn at the position of residue
194. and as seen in Fig. 1. all of the OYE sequences have Asn at this
position. All of the other subfamily mnenibers have a His residue at this
position. The His could more easily act as an acid base, which suggests
that OYE may catalyze somewhat different chemistry than the other
enzymnes in the subfamnily.
eoo
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Figure 4. Titration of O\1. with p-chlomophcnu!. Natural Brewer’s yeast
OYE at a content rat tin of 25 )i l (curve 11 in 0. 1 M phosphate, pH
6.5. 25#{176}Cisas titrated with the following concemitmations of p-cIilorophe-
no!: 10.7 fIM (cuml’e 2), 21.1 jiM (curve 31. 31.9 jiM Icurve 4), 42.4 )IM
lcurse5).66.8 jiM (durvm.6(. 700 jiM (cimrve 7). Thedata are well fit with
a dissocmatiorm constamit of 10.8 !.tM. hummiref 27.
relation betweemi the energy of the long wavelength tramisi-
tion, as meastmred by its wave nuniber, and the Hamiiniett
pam constant for a series of p-stmhistituted phenols, in ad-
ditiomi to thie pH dependence of the binding strength, pm-
v ided the first experi mmiental evidemice that the long
wavelength absorptiomi bamids were chtmeto charge transfer
transitiomis between a phiemiohate atlion as cham’ge transfer
domior and the oxidized flavimi as acceptor (27). In addi-
lioti to tue marked perttmrh)atiott of the flavimi absorbance
and the long wavelemigthi h)ami(l. a lwrtLmrl)ttiom1 of the jhe-
nohate absorbance also occurs iii all (ases. This is cvi-
dent with p-chiiorophenol in tue spectra of Fig. 4. In
addition to the long wavelemigth hamid, a new ahsorbammce
band develops at 316 tim due to the ionization of the
phenol on bi ndimig to the pmoteim1.For all phiemiols, the ex-
tinction change observedi with the emizynie-boundl form is
approximnatehy the same as that expected for free phiemio-
late, except tiiere is a relatively comistamit shift imi the en-
erg\ of time transition to lower vahues, in tue ratige of
1900-2500 cm (30). The 1)11- behavior of the bindimig of
p-chhorophienol and other ligamds showed not omily that
time long wavelength absombance requires iomiizatiou of lime
phmenoh,but that the emizyme induces tue iomimzatiomi, lower-
ing tue pK of sonic emizynie-boumid l)imemiolates by at least
four i1 I units (27). These data also implied that a protein
residue with a pK of 8.4 was involved in ligand l)in(Iimig
amid that its pK was raised to higher values on i)inding
phenolates.
Further strong su)port for tue charge transfer nature of
OYE long wavelemmgth bamids came from sttmdies where tue
native FMN was replaced by a series of artificial flavins
with differemit redox potentials (27, 30, 31). Flavimis with
hiigher redox potential tiiati FflN shiottld be better charge
tmamisfer acceptors, and as was expected, thm resulted imi
transitions of lower etiergy (i.e. with maxima at homiger
waveletigth) thami thiose with native enzyme. Consistemit
with this concept, enzyme conlaitiimig a flavin of lower po-
temitial than that of FMN gave charge tratisfer of higher
energy, i.e., with maxima at shorter wavelemigths. As cx-
petted, time best correlatiomi was with the first 1-electron
potential of the enzyme-boumid flavimi, that between oxi-
dized flavin and anionic senhiqtmiouione (31). Additional
support came from resonamice Raman studies, whiere exci-
tation in the hotig waveiemigth band clearly showed reso-
miamices originating from bothi the flavimi anci the phemiol
(32-34). Flavin vibrations associated with time N(5)-C(4a)
locus were particularly enhanced, suggestimig that this tje-
gion of the flavimi is involved in the complex. The reso-
nance Ramami results describe a charge transfer
interaction with sigmiificant It-orbital overlap between the
boummd phenolate atich the pyrimidimie nioiety of tue flaviti.
A similar comicltmsiomi was teachecl from ‘C and N-NMR
StU(lieS (9, 35).
The crystal strtmctt.mre (18) beautifully confirms time in-
terpretation of the biochieniical studies sunimarized
above. First. tim structure of tue oxidized enzyme, whichi
is stored in niothier liquor contaimiimlg 400 niM chloride,
appears to have a chloride ion haunch iti a pocket just
above the fiavin. It is 3.5 A from tile flavin and is held by
iiyclrogemi bonds fromi His191 (3.5 A), Asmi19t (3.3 A), amid
possibly Tyr”6 (3.7 A). Second, the structtmre detemmined
for cli thionite-reduced OYE shows that, in addition to
changes in the geometmy of the flavin, the major change is
the dissociation of tue chloride iomi. Finally, structures
determined for oxidized OYE crystals that have been
soaked with either p-hiydroxybenzalciehyde, f3-estradiol, or
(c-THN)TPN (an NADPH amiaiog that does miot reduce the
Ilavin) siiow that all of thiese ligamids displace the chloride
upon binding and enter i tilt) a stacki mig i nteractiomi
3.2-3.5 A from the hlavin (Fig. 5). In all cases, His’9’
and Asmi 191 (homiate two hyhrogen h)onds to tue phieflOli(
oxygen or for (c-THN)TPN, to tue amide oxygemi. The
phenohic oxygen intemactiomi with two hydrogen homid (It)-
nors in the plane of the ring confirms that it is bound as
a phenolale ion.
Upon the bimiding of p-hydroxybemizaldehyde amid 13-es-
tmaciiol, OYE tmndergoes mimimic)rconformmiatiommal changes at
99 996 i7 m m . i#{149} r
I ne #{149}rtie , ann , nut upon tile t)mmiulmig 01 (c-
TFIN )TPN a more major shift occurs for the segmemit, its-
chuditig residtmes 291 to 305 (18). Another striking
feature of (c-THN)TPN binding is that the 2-phospho-5’-
AMP portioti of the dimitmeleoticle analog appeals to i)e dis-
ordereci rathier than emiterimig into specific interactions
with the enzyme. This is umiprececietitecl in other
NAI)(P)H-ciepemicient enzymes, where the AMP amid/or 2’-
phiosphoryl portiomis of the ligamid are very inspomtant for
i)inding. The observatioti that NADPH bimidimig seems to
depend mnainly on the nicotinamide helps Id) explain the
sttm)rising fact thiat the unnatural forni of NAI)PI1, the a-
amiomer, can also recltmce the emizyme-hound flavin, anch is
in fact a shighthy bettem substrate than time miornial [3-
NADPH (26).
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In addition to time long-knowmi NADPH-oxygen oxidore-
ductase activity, OYE has beemi shown to cataiyze the
NADPH-dependemit reductiomi of quinoties (4), and more
recently, the reductiomi of many a, 13-unsatumated car-
bonyl compounds, such as 2-cyclohiexenone. imi which tue
olefitiic bond is reduced, but miot the carbomiyl fumictiomm
(5, 29). Many of these reactiomis ame commsiderably faster
thami the NADPH oxidase ad.tivit.y amid are limited in rate
by the reductiorm of tue emizyme flavin by NADPH. In all
cases so far studied, systematic variatioms of the coticemi-
trations of NADPH amid the acceptor restmlts in sets of
parallel Lineweaver-Burk plots typical of a )mng-pong
nsechamsisnmiti which the first product, NADP+, leaves the
enzyme before reactiomi with the acceptor. The ping-pong
kinetics is consistent with the stru(turai studies, whiicim
suggest that the nicotinamiche amid the electroti acceptots
bimid in the sammie pocket, and thus cammnot be hound si-
multaneously. Such situations, cotmsmon atmmongIlavoptote-
ins, are amnenable to detailed study by rapid reaction
techniques. where the redtmctiomsof the emizytne flavin by
NADPH eami be studied separately 1tomn the reoxidation of
the reduced flavin emizymneby the acceptor. Such sttmdies
have been domie with the enzyme from bmewets yeast and
its separated isozymes, and with the recomnhinatst en-
zymes Oye2 and Ove3 from S. cererisiae (6, 26).
Figure 5. Visimalization of ligand bi midimig to Oye I. Cmystahlogmaphic
results are showmm for the bimuling iif1,-livclrm,xvh>cmmzahtlch de (tl I, [3-esita-
cliol (B). ammd(e-TIIN)TPN (C) to OYE . For (c-TI lN(Tl’N, the adcnosmmie
portion of the I igamul is not showti as itdoes not ajpear to bi mmdimmammimrchmecl
laslmion. All oxygemi amid nmtrogetm atommisare simowmmimmred anti blue,
respectively. The rambomi atomimsare cli ffementiallv colored with white for
protei mm,yellow for FM N. amid gmeemmfor the I igammd.FI vdrogemi liommilsarc
itieltmdetl as dashed lines amid the pmoteimmresidues I list 91. Asn 194, ammd
T m375 amelabeled. The flavimmring systemmiis approximmimtcly in the ilane
of the figure. Note how mlii C4-atommmof mlie mmicotimanmide-clermved f)mtmiiomm
of (c-ThIN )TPN is directly adjacent to the N5-atommiof the flavimi.
With all emizymmmeformns. reactioti witim NADPH nuder
atsaerobic comiditions results in rapid equilibrium binding,
fohlowed by format ion of long wavelemsgth ahsorbance and
a protsounced l)erttmrhatiotl of die flavimi ahsorptiotm spec-
trnmtmi.The spetrah chatiges accom)ammyitmg ihmis imlmaseate
typical of those of charge transfer coniphexes wi tim
NADPH as donor and oxidizeti flavimi as acceptor (26).
The Kd for binding of NADEFI bekre (leveloi)mneumt of the
charge transfer hand is difficult to determmmine accurately,
htmt is in the legion of 10 j.tM at pH 7.0. 25#{176}C.Utider
timese comidit ions the Ii uniting rate of developtnetst of tue
cimarge tramisfer band is between 500 and 1000 s’ for
Oye2 amid 200 s1 for Oye3. followed by reduetiotm of
time enzyme hlavimi at 3.9 fr Ove2 amid 18 51 for Oye3
(6). Most of the rapid reactiotm kimietics sttm(iies witii OYE
from brewer’s yeast hiave been carried out at 4#{176}Cso ihat a
(hirect cotnularisom) is tiot possible with the S. cererisae ems-
zymnes. At 4#{176}Cthe mate of fortmmation of the charge tratisfer
band was 21 s1, itmdependemst of iNADPII commcentmatloti,
and was followed by a i)i})hasie meductiotm of time emizynie
flaviti, with approxitimately 60% occurring at a rate of 1.2
s1 amid 40% at a rate of 0.9 s-i. both imidepetident of
INADPH comicetitmation but shiowitmg a 9 to 12-kId detmte-
ritmm isotope effect witim [4R-2HJNAh)Pl h (26). Time bipha-
sic reductiomi is, of course, consistetmt with the etmzytime
fronm brewer’s yeast being a tmuixture of Iwo kinds of active
sites. This expianatiotm fitmds sui)port immstudies with re-
conibinant Oye 1 fmsmtnbrewer’s yeast. wheme time develop-
E:N y
(AI -.-- / E:FMNH2
OH 0 0
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memit of the charge transfer band and tue meduction are
both monophasic amid occur at rates of --16 s’ and 0.95
-i (reported in ref 6). The NADPH-dependent reduction
of OYE thus reflects the followimig reaction scheme, with
EFl0 and EFlretl representing oxidized and reduced en-
zyme, and the form with the asterisk (*) denoting the ni-
coti namide-flavin charge transfer imiteraction:
EFI0, + NADPH EFI, NADPH EF1 NADPH E’Ld + NADP#{176}
k4
These studies provide convincing evidence for the
binding of NADPH to the enzynse even thoughi there is no
recogmiizable bitiding site involving time AMP moiety of
the pyridimme miucleotide (18). The fast measurable devel-
opment of the charge transfer band presumably involves
the optimal positioning of tim pyridinum ring of NADPH
over the flavin for it-electroti overlap annh subsequent hiy-
dride tratisfer. There is no corresponditig charge transfer
band itivolving reduced flavin and oxidized pyridimme nu-
cleotide, presumably because tue latter is expelled rap-
idly from the reduced etizyme. This would imply the
existence of a positively charged residue in the vicinity of
the flavin, as is also implied by the stabilization of the
benzoquinoid anioti form of 8-mercapto-FMN boumid to
time enzyme in place of the native FMN (36). However,
there are only two basic residues close to the flavin:
Arg243, which interacts with the 2’-hydroxyl of the flavin
N(10) side chaiti; and His’91, which is close to tue flavin
pyrimidimse ring but appears to be imi the neutral unpro-
tonated form. The protonation state of His’9’ is well de-
fined because the No atom accepts a strong hydrogen
bond from the peptide amide of A1a193.
Studies of the oxidative reaction, i.e., the reaction of
reduced enzyme with electron acceptors, are very instruc-
tive. As with many flavoproteins, the reaction with mo-
lecular oxygen is a simple second-order process, with no
evidence for formation of an intermediate complex. What
is particularly remarkable is how slow the reaction is:
2400 M’ s’ for Oye2 and only 570 M’ s1 for Oye3. Omi
the other hand, reaction of reduced enzyme with cyclo-
hexenone under anaerobic condition shows clear satura-
tion kinetics, with a limiting rate of 73 and a Kd of 10
.tM for Oye2. For Oye3, the limitimig reoxidation rate is
20 51; the K1 for binding of cyclohexenone to reduced
enzyme is muchi higher.-500 M (6). The OYE-depend-
ent reductiotis of 02 and cyclohexenone (CHX) can thus
be described by the following two reaction schemes:
k,5
EFl +02 -, EFI0 +H,0,
k7
02 reduction
EFl,d#{247}CHXEFcd.CHX = EFI0,+CHXH,
k10
cyclohexenonereduction
The steady-state kinetic constants, K1 and kt.at, are
well-defined combinations of the rate constants shown in
the schemes above, and the individual rate constants or
ratios of selected rate constants determimied by rapid re-
action techniques give satisfactory fits to the experimen-
tally determined steady-state kinetics constants (for
details, see ref 6).
In addition to cyclohexenone, many a,13-unsaturated
carbonyl-containing conspounds have been found to be
reduced by OYE. For these compounds tue olefimiic bond
is reduced by a sequence of isydride transfer from
NADPH via the FMN-N5 atom to time 13-cam.bonamid sol-
vent proton uptake by the a-carbon (29). Time NADPH-
depemidetit reduction of the olefinic bond appears to be
limited to aldehydes and ketones because a43-unsatu-
rated acids, esters, amides, and nitriles are not reduced.
The fimiding that OYE catalyzes the NADPH-depemsdent
reduction of the olefinic botid of selected a43-unsaturated
cyclic ketones suggests that this may also be the site of
reduction of quinones rather tiian the carbonyl oxygen, as
is commonly assumed for flavoenzymes.
In addition to being good electron acceptors from re-
duced enzyme flavin, some a43_unsaturated cyclic ke-
tones can also act as electron donors, resulting in
reduction of the enzyme flavin and aromatizatioti of the
donor. Thus, 3-oxo-decahin-4-ene and 3-oxo-decalin-4-
ene- 10-carboxaldehyde are oxidized to 3-hydroxy-6,7,8,9-
tetrahydronapthalene and 2-cyclohexenone is oxidized to
phenol. The aromatization is stereospecific and involves
the zrans-dehydrogenation of the saturated C-C bond ad-
jacent to the carbonyl (29). Thus, DYE can catalyze a
dismutation reaction of compounds such as 2-cyclo-
hexenone, in which one molecule is oxidized, forming
phenol and reduced emizyme; the enzyme imi turn is reoxi-
dized by a second molecule of cyclohiexenone, which is
comiverted to cyclohexanone:
This reaction and the aromatization of tetrahy-
dropyrimidines by monoamine oxidase (37) are, to our
knowledge, the only examples of a flavoproteimi catalyzing
simch an aromatization reaction.
Both the oxidative and reductive enzymatic reactions
seen with the simple substrate cyclohexenone are also
observed for some steroids (29), but with fascinating se-
lectivity properties. For instance, some steroids such as
testosterone undergo no reaction in the presence of DYE,
whereas A’4-androstadien-3,17-dione is selectively re-
duced at the i.-doub1e bond. Also, although 19-nor-tes-
tosterone cannot be reduced in an NADPH-dependemit
fashion, it is oxidized (and aromatized) to 13-estradiol by
OYE (29). These selective oxidation/reduction properties
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are nicely explained by tim structural results for [3-estra-
diol binding, which showed that steroids bind in a uniqtme
orientation thiat would place the C1,C2 positions of tue
steroid nucleus near the redox active flavin N5-atoni (Fig.
5). In the specific cases memitioned, the reducible
double bond of 1’4-androstadien-3,17-dione, as well as
the site of oxidation of 19-nor-testosterone, are near time
flavin N-5, but the double bond of testosteromse is neat
the flavimi N-b where it could miot be easily reduced. Time
structure also helps explain why a43_unsaturated acids,
esters, amides, and nitriles are not reduced, as those
groups cannot interact as appropriately with the bimidimig
pocket comprised by His191 amid Asn19&
ROLES OF SPECIFIC AMINO ACID RESIDUES
IN LIGAND BINDING AND CATALYSIS
In addition to providing a framework for explaining many
of the enigmatic properties of OYE, knowledge of time
crystal structure of OYE permits the rational constructiomi
of site-directed mutant forms of the enzyme to determine
the role of specific residues. Clearly, the first residues to
be targeted include the active site residues His191,
Asn’94, Tyr’96, amid Tyr375 (Fig. 5). Womk of this kind has
only recently begun, but has already proved to be iii-
structive. Consistent with binding of the phenolate oxygen
by hydrogen bonds from the N2-proton of His’9’ amid the
No2-proton of Asn194 (18), the Dyel mutant His’91Asn
binds p-chldrophenol (pK1 9.2 in free solution) with a
of 2.4 mM at pH 7.0 and without the development of a
long wavelengths absorhance band (B. J. Brown and V.
Massey, unpublished results). This is some three orders
of magnitude weaker thami the bindling to wild-type Oyel.
Significantly, the mutant enzyme also fails to undergo the
dismutation reaction with 2-cyclohexenotie, and it hias
lost its ability to act as an NADPH-cyclohexenone reduc-
tase even though the NADPH-oxidase activity is unaf-
fected. Thus, His191 is implicated as having an important
role not only in the lowerimig of the phienolate pK11 of
bound phenols, but in the hydride transfer reactions with
a43-unsaturated emiones. Continued mutagenesis, kinetic,
and structural studies promise to reveal further secrets of
this enigmatic enzyme.
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